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An Act on the subject of Drainage.

W IIEREAS great difficulty is exper.enced in the efficient drainage Proimble.
of level lands in this Province, from the want of any united ac-

tion or uniformity of effort on the part of the nuinerous independent
owners of property in the saine neighbourhood ; And whereas it is im-

5 possible successfully to cultivate lands so situated, unless a proper
escape be provided for the mater Tlierefore, Her Majcsty, &c., enacts
at follows :-

1. Wherever the natural inclination of the land tends to draw down Owners of
the water over the saine, it shall be lawful for the owner of any such lands to open

10 lands to open up a good and sufficient ditch across his land, so as to 'or- courses

afford a proper discharge of the water flowing froin the lands inimediately of water flow-
above, whenever he shall be called upon to do so by the occupier of the ing over
saine ; and upon the completion of the lower ditch it shall be lawful for t*"
the owner or occupier of the land above to extend the said ditch so as

15 to cause the rapid collection and discharge of the water froin his own
land.

2. And whenever the owner of any such lands shall neglect or refuse Proccedings
to open the said ditches, or any dispute shall arise between the owners If any owner
or occupiers of adjoining lands in relation to the drainage thereof, it refuges go t

20 shall be lawful for the Fence Viewers appointed for the Municipality in
which the lands lie, to go upon and view the same when called upon so
to do by the parties concerned, and to nake.their award, to determine
and allot the portions of work to be donc by the different parties in, the
premises, and to appraise the value of the saine when finished : And it

25 shall be lawful for the owner of the higher land thercupon to enter upon
the lands below him, and to form the ditch deemed necessary by the
Fence Viewers, and the value of the work so donc shall be proved and
recovered by him in the saine manner as other debts, or by distraint
by the order of the Judge of the County Court ; and in case no distraint

30 be found upon the premises, a portion of the land nay be sold forth-
with to liquidate the debt.

3. And it shall be lawful for all parties, fromn year to year, and at all Parties to
times thereafter, to keep the said ditches cleared, and free from ail de- keep them
posits of earth and other obstructions to the flow of the water through ulcar.

35 their lands.

4. And whenever the majority of the inhabitants of any locality in a Assessment
Township shall desire a main water course to be opened at their joint for main -
expense through their lands, and shall petition their Township Couneil water-course;
so to do, it shall be lawful for the Council to issue a debenture for the

40 value of the work named, and payable by assessment on the lands
through which the water course runs.


